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FRIDAY EVENING

7:00 Fellowship Hour
Prelude
Introductions — — Dr. Stuart
Introduction of Theme
 — — — — Norma Hoke
Introduction of Chorus
 — — — — Bob Sheesley
Testimonies
Special — Gwendolyn Glenwood

8:00—Evangelistic Hour
Special — — — — Quartet
Address — — — — Dr. Windsor

SATURDAY MORNING

6:00 Sunrise Service
Special — — Miss Bette Driscoll
Address — — — Milo Rediger

7:00—7:45 Breakfast

8:00 Devotional Hour
Special — — — — Male Duet
Address — — — — Devee Brown

8:40 Reading of Discussion Groups
Gene Black
9:00—9:50 Discussion Groups

10:00—Evangelistic Hour
   Special — — — Ladies Trio
   Address — — — Dr. Windsor

11:30—12:30 Lunch Hour

**SATURDAY AFTERNOON**

1:00 Discussion Groups

2:00 Tour of Campus

2:45 Evangelistic Hour
   Special — — — Gene Black
   Address — — — Milo Rediger

4:00—5:00 Recreation and Consultations

5:00—6:00 Dinner Hour

7:00 Fellowship Hour
   Special — — — Phyllis Steiner

8:00 Evangelistic Hour
   Special — — — Quartet
   Address — — — Dr. Windsor

9:30 Prayer Groups

11:00 Quiet

**SUNDAY**

6:30 Sunrise Service
   Special — — — Brass Quartet
   Address — — — Devee Brown

7:30—8:15 Breakfast Hour

8:30—9:20 Devotional Hour
   Special — — Philip Hershberger
   Address — — — Milo Rediger

9:30—10:20 Discussion Groups

10:30—Worship Service
   Special — — — Prof. and Mrs. Kreiner
   Devotional Period — — — Dr. Huffman
   Special — — — Choral Society
   Address — — — Dr. Robt. Lee Stuart

12:00—1:00 Dinner Hour

1:30 Fellowship Hour
   Special — — — Ruth Steiner

2:30 Evangelistic Hour
   Special — — — Vesper Choir
   Address — — — Dr. Windsor
1943

YOUTH CONFERENCE SPEAKERS

Dr. J. E. Windsor

Two years ago this outstanding pastor from Columbia Methodist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, was the main speaker at Youth Conference. His forceful messages and Spirit-filled personality became a true source of blessing to the great conference that year. Once again he comes to the Taylor Youth Conference with the same purpose in mind—to interpret Christ to typical American youth.

Rev. Devee Brown

A Taylor graduate and now a student in Asbury Theological Seminary, Rev. Brown has been preparing for missionary service in the foreign field. He has seen much experience in young people's and evangelistic work.

Rev. Milo Rediger

Another well known Taylor graduate who is now finishing his work in New York University for his Doctor's degree. Rev. Rediger returns to Taylor with a wealth of both academic training and personal experience in Christian service.

Dr. Robert Lee Stuart

For the past twelve years Dr. Stuart has been the president of Taylor University and a most efficient advisor of each annual Youth Conference.

The Conference Cabinet is insisting that the discussion groups be strictly "youth" affairs. The adult discussion group will meet at the same hour in the dormitory parlors and each adult is requested to attend this group—not the young people's group!
HOW TO BECOME A CHRISTIAN

1. Recognize your need.
   Rom. 3:23—"All have sinned and come short of the glory of God."

2. Repent.
   Acts 4:19—"Repent therefore and be converted that your sins may be blotted out."

3. Believe.
   Acts 16:31—"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved."

4. Publicly acknowledge Christ.
   I John 4:15—"Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God."

HOW TO BE FILLED WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT

1. Consecrate.
   Rom. 12:1—"Present your bodies a living sacrifice."

2. Ask.
   Luke 11:13—"Your Heavenly Father shall give the Holy spirit to them that ask him."

3. Receive.
   Mark 11:24—"When ye pray, believe that ye receive, and ye shall have."
1943 YOUTH CONFERENCE CABINET

Co-Chairmen — — — Norma Hoke
James Bertsche

Publicity Director — — Paul Clasper

Registrar — — — Reah Daugherty

Chorister — — — Robert Sheesley

Treasurer — — — Doris Kaparoff

Prayer Group Leaders — Joyce Burtner
Kenneth Holdzkom

Discussion Group Organizers
Merle Miller, Gene Black

Housing Managers — — Don Yocum
Cecil Smith

Decorations Manager — Faith Glenwood

Secretary — — — Anne Bengston

Pianists
Warren Tropf Marie Kitts
Don Martin Elsie Preston
CONFERENCE CHORUS

CHRIST LIVING IN ME

Christ, living in me,
Others His beauty may see;
Sealed by His Spirit,
His likeness will show,
I'll witness for Him that others may know
Christ, living in me,
Abundant life there will be;
Christ, myself, and others,
We'll build for Eternity.